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计算以及动力学蒙特卡罗模拟方法，对 Au 在 Si(111)-7×7 表面上的结构性质及其
形成机制进行了系统的研究。 
首先，针对 Au 原子在 Si(111)-7×7 表面的吸附形态，我们采用扫描隧道显微镜
进行观测，结果显示室温下快速扩散的 Au 原子在 78K 低温下表现为 7×7 半单胞
内的单个亮点。我们采用第一性原理计算方法，比较分析了不同吸附模型的能量
稳定性和电子结构，并进行 STM 图像模拟，确定了 Au 原子在 7×7 表面的稳定吸
附位置为顶戴原子附近的高配位。此外，通过测量吸附位置上的扫描隧道谱，并
结合局域态密度计算可知，Au 原子及其邻近的 Si 顶戴原子对费米能级两侧态密度
的贡献显著不同，造成了吸附表面在正负偏压下 STM 图像的差异。 
对表面 Au 团簇结构的实验和理论研究表明，Au 原子间的相互作用有利于其
相对集中地吸附在 7×7 半单胞内靠近中心顶戴原子的六个高配位上，形成中空的
平面六角团簇结构。团簇的生长通过 Au 原子在 7×7 表面上的迁移、扩散、成核、
聚集等行为来描述，采用蒙特卡罗方法模拟其形成和演化过程，结果表明扩散为
决定 Au 团簇形态和分布最重要的物理机制，导致了不同覆盖度和温度条件下 Au
团簇尺寸和空间分布的差异。模拟结果为实现团簇的可控生长提供了理论依据。 
为制备有序晶格结构，我们通过实验研究考察了生长条件对 Au/Si(111)表面相
的影响。经过高温处理后，表面上 Au 和 Si 原子相互扩散，重新排列形成了各种
不同的表面再构。经低温快速退火处理，Au 原子在表面上的排列受到衬底的作用，
延续了 7×7 表面的周期结构。通过精确控制沉积量和退火过程，我们得到了完整



































As one of the most important semiconductor materials, the surface structures and 
epitaxial growth of Si have been attracting attention. It is significant to characterize and 
understand the microstructures of Au/Si interface due to its wide application in the 
electronic devices and surface catalytic engineering. By combining the ultrahigh vacuum 
scanning tunneling microscopy, first-principles calculations and kinetic Monte Carlo 
simulation methods, we have investigated systematically the geometrical properties and 
formation mechanisms of Au on the Si(111)-7×7 surface. 
The adsorption behaviors of Au atoms on the Si(111)-7×7 surface have been firstly 
studied. STM observations show that Au atoms diffusing fast at room temperature are 
frozen up and appear as single bright spots in the 7×7 half unit cells at low temperature 
of 78K. Based on the results of first-principles calculations, the energy stabilities and 
electronic structures of different adsorption configurations have been analyzed and 
compared. Combined with the theoretical simulated STM images of the adsorbed 
surface, the high coordination sites near Si adatoms have been determined as the most 
favorable adsorption places for single Au atoms. Furthermore, the scanning tunneling 
spectroscopy and local density of states studies indicate that Au atom and its adjacent Si 
adatom exhibit different contributions to the filled and empty states, which leads to the 
distinct appearance in the STM images of this adsorbed surface under opposite bias 
voltages. 
The structure of Au clusters on 7×7 surfaces have also been studied experimentally 
and theoretically. Au atoms are found to absorb on six high coordination sites at the 
center of half unit cells due to the interaction among them, forming a hollow hexagonal 
planar structure. A model of cluster growth on 7×7 surfaces considering various atomic 
processes of mobility, diffusion, nucleation and aggregation has been introduced. By 
simulating the formation and evolution of Au clusters using kinetic Monte Carlo method, 














clusters, which plays the dominative role in the cluster size and spatial distribution at 
different coverage and substrate temperature conditions. The simulated results provide a 
theoretical basis for the controllable growth of clusters. 
In order to fabricate the ordered crystal lattice structures, the influence of growth 
parameters on the surface phases of Au/Si(111) has been further investigated. After the 
treatments at high temperature, the Au and Si atoms diffuse and rearrange on the surface, 
forming various surface reconstructions. The rapid thermal annealing treatment at 
relatively low temperature makes the arrangement of Au atoms limited by substrate and 
the periodicity of 7×7 surfaces reserved. By regulating the coverage and annealing 
process delicately, we obtain the perfectly ordered Si(111)-7×7-Au reticulated surface. 
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图 1.3 (a) 利用 Mo(110)表面上的台阶制备均匀的 Cu 纳米线[31]； 




























图 1.4 Si(111)表面上 Ag 团簇生长过程的实时观测[47]。图像(a)-(d)分别在






域的研究热点[51-55]。研究 Au 原子在 Si 表面上的吸附行为及其与表面之间的相互
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